Ericka Scott
March 7, 1991 - December 2, 2019

Events
DEC
10

Visitation

03:00PM - 06:00PM

Grace Funeral Chapels
607 North Conduit Blvd., Brooklyn, NY, US, 11208

DEC
10

Funeral Service

06:00PM - 08:00PM

Grace Funeral Chapels
607 North Conduit Blvd., Brooklyn, NY, US, 11208

Comments

“

Hey Era. It’s B. I’m at work missing you like crazy. Literally sitting in the booth crying
and laughing cause I got this ugly mole on my face and I wish you could see it so u
could tell me B let me bring my make up bag and help u out. I don’t want u crazy on
your trip. lol. The other day I was in dollar tree and said oh let me get this brownie
mix for Era, the I remembered. I just left the store. Ericka I miss you so much, we all
do and I pray to God daily that your resting. When I look at KJ or mister as I call him.
I hurt cause he doesn’t have you here physically, but I know your in heaven watching
and loving your son. I can tell when you come to him his face lights up and that
warms my heart. I will love you forever. Kiss Jo for me and tell Jennifer she is loved.
#foreverERA

Brandi - February 22 at 09:07 AM

“

Happy Valentine’s Day babe. It feel wack without u. Don’t have much motivation to
celebrate these holidays without u. I miss yu a lot. I thought u about till I fell asleep
last nite I miss everything. But I kno I gotta grind it out for Kman. Juss want u to Kno I
love u so much. Tell Kobe I said watup. I miss holdin u. I gotta go to work babe. Hit u
back soon. Miss u and love yu. EG4L

Tevin - February 14 at 05:43 AM

“

I miss you

Tevin - February 13 at 09:43 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Tevin - February 11 at 10:37 PM

“

Hey baby. Missing you like crazy. I just wanted to tell you I love u and Kyrie is
amazing. Just like his momma. He smiles and laughs a lot like u and he lights up my
world. Like u. Sumtimes I think about u and I feel like I’m dreaming and your going to
come around that corner. Wit all ur bags and coat. I miss holding and smelling you. I
miss confiding in you. I felt like I could handle anything with u and now I get
overwhelmed sumtimes and I feel like I need you. Well I do. But at that moment i get
that ache in my heart cuz I can’t hit u up. I tried to like a fool a month and a half back.
Cuz I Cudnt except it. I really just came on this to tell you hi and I love you and so
does Kyrie. Things are turning for the better. Still scrambling and always on the move
tho. Feel like there’s not enough time in the day. I just dropped mom from seeing
Kman. She was so excited. He makes her so happy. I love to see the smiles they
give each other. I lay in bed thinkin about all the nites I was next to uu just thinkin
bout life how it will be in the future. How we’re Going to grow and how it’s goin to look
and how can we improve. I never thought shit WAs Gonna be like this. I wish I wudve
juss been holding u like u always want me to. Instead of thinking so much. This still
hurts and it will forever u was the only one who fully understood me. I miss that bond
more than anything and just the love u gave me. Made me feel special. I miss u so
much. I can’t say it enough. I miss making u smile and even getttin u mad. Cuz I
loved that angry face idk why. U were just the best. Smfh. And I kno seeing ya
brother Kobe up there Wit his daughter hurt. But at least u cud tell him about all the
lies u used to tell me about u and him. I miss laughing wit ya lame ass to. U matched
my imagination/lameness I will never find anyone like u and I grateful that I at least
got to spend pretty much 7 years of my life wit a living angel. Thank u for all that
you’ve done for me. I owe u and Kyrie all of me. Love u baby. Forever and ever.
Thank u. I ain’t gonna ever stop thinkin about u. And I remember our convos on how
u wanted it to be For Kyrie and wat u wanted me to do for him (like reading to him lol
) I haven’t. I tried once but ima try more. Miss u sexy. €G4L

Tevin - February 11 at 10:34 PM

“

Hey Era its been 2 months since you been gone. I am so heartbroken... I am her in
Jamaica as I planned and yes I turned up in your honor... I try to be all well together
like I like to portray, but since I am done with Graduate school its been rough... Keep
watching over us especially your baby boy....Kyrie is so you, he almost 3 months....I
always show him your picture saying mommy, he know you, thats how he act... I
Love You..Give my favorite lady plenty hugs and kisses for me.... Jo and Ericka
Forever

Tarsha Sewell - February 02 at 03:12 PM

“

Hey Babe. I didn’t know you could do this. Then even still I wasn’t sure if I was. Cuz I
knew it was gonna make me emotional but fucc it. I miss you like crazy. This still
feels surreal after all this time. I ain’t ever gonna understand. There’s so much I still
wanted to say to you and do for you. I really feel lost without you. You kept me

balanced. As much as it hurts, I gotta boss up. I could hear you telling me that in me
ear lol. And I know you got us. I pray to u and god everyday. I hope you hear me. I
know you watching us and ur gonna make sure we’re good. Kman is growing strong.
I wish u could hold him And kiss him. And see that perfect smile from staring in his
eyes.. He is so perfect. Thank you for him. He looks like me more I think lol. But he
still has your beautiful big doe eyes. He’s truly a blessing and I wish u cudve been
apart of this experience it really hurts that ur not. But I kno that hurts you too. I’m
going to my best. In raising him to be a gentleman. Just like u ask. I got a lot of help
tho. You mad sure he had wat he needed and plus your family has done so much as
far making sure we’re good. So I know we’re gonna be good. Miss you like crazy tho.
And I think about u everyday. Everything I do now I think ur up there coaching me
thru it. I love you so much from here to the stars. And I’m sorry I didn’t do enough
and appreciate you enough while I shudve I’m sorry... I feel like I didn’t do enough. I
ain’t expect to be so expressive/personal on dis but ion even care. Help me be
everything you need me to be. For him. Thank you for letting me experience TRUE
love and giving me the biggest blessing ever. You will always be a piece of me. You
help make me who I am, taught me a lot. So thank you. Can’t tell u enough how
much I appreciate u. Ain’t enough words lol. Continue to guide kyrie and I. And tell
god give me the wisdom to Be the father you need me to be for him. I love u babe. I
love you more.. (you gotta let me have it lol) See you later alligator.. WalkerGang
3Gang 4L..
Tevin Walker - January 20 at 01:31 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Tevin Walker - January 20 at 12:56 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Tarsha Sewell - January 13 at 10:24 AM

“

Hey Era got to stop in to say hey, Its Jo 9th month since she been gone and I wanted
to talk to her. I miss you Era, Kyrie is getting so big, I know you know that because
you are watching over him, I cry Era when I take care of him, feeling guilty because I
am able to and you were only given 2 weeks and 4 days with him. I hope we can
raise exactly how you would want us too. I love you. I told Jo to give you a kiss and
hug for me and you do the same to her.
Tarsha

Tarsha Sewell - January 13 at 10:22 AM

“

Hey Era, its me Tarsha.... Girl I am missing you, your laugh, your happiness.....
Today your baby boy is 2 months, oh how he has grown... He looks just like you.
Watch over him and all of us ... I know he sees you because the smile he gives
when I show him your picture and when he gaze off I know he talking to you. Kyrie
will know his mama and how happy she was to be carrying him and that he was a
boy.... We Love you

Tarsha Sewell - January 07 at 09:27 AM

“

This is Tarsha
Today is one month since you went home to be with the Lord. Ericka I know you
wasn't ready, but God had better plans for you. Its hard these days, seeing your
beautiful son everyday and caring for him is bitter sweet. I feel guilty that I am able to
assist raising him and you weren't given the chance. The 2 weeks and 4 days you
had with him, you taught him a lot. He loves to snuggle under the neck, which I
watched you do with him. He acts just like you, he get it from his momma. Kyrie will
know his mom!!! I Love you Era and I Miss you. Give Jo many hugs and kisses for
me, I hope I am making both of you proud,

brandis0825 - January 02 at 10:25 AM

“

Ericka "Era" as I called you, I miss your bubbly smile and personality. You was
always happy, beautiful and lived life. Looking at your pictures you truly enjoyed life.
Your son Kyrie is growing so fast, he is 6 weeks today. Era I love you and will take
care of your son like you asked me the day you gave birth. We didn't know this would
happen, but I guess somewhere someone knew. I got Kyrie like he was mines, and
HE will know who his mother was. He is just like you, thank you for him, watch over
him. WE Love you Era, kiss Jo for me and tell her I hope I am making her proud.

brandis0825 - December 19, 2019 at 10:52 AM

“

I have so many bitter sweet memories with Ericka. That 1st big rumble inside
370...oohwee....Just know that you will forever be in our hearts! Love you Era until
we meet again.

Nancy Muller - December 10, 2019 at 02:12 PM

“

Nancy, Claude and Family purchased the Heavenly Heights Bouquet for the family of
Ericka Scott.

Nancy, Claude and Family - December 10, 2019 at 02:08 PM

“

Rainbow Of Remembrance Spray was purchased for the family of Ericka Scott.

December 10, 2019 at 08:28 AM

“

Marielle & Vincent Arnao and family purchased the Strength & Solace Spray for the
family of Ericka Scott.

Marielle & Vincent Arnao and family - December 09, 2019 at 04:37 PM

“

5 files added to the album Memories Album

Grace Funeral Chapels - December 09, 2019 at 02:00 PM

